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£875,000
To View:
Holland & Odam
3 Farm Road, Street
Somerset, BA16 0BJ
01458 841411
street@hollandandodam.co.uk

C
Council Tax BandG
ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council03001232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold
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From the High Street turn into Leigh Road, Crispin Hall on the corner. Continue,passing Hindhayes Infant School on the left and after negotiating a right-handbend take the first turning on the left into Wraxhill Road. Continue towards theend of the road and the property can be found on your left hand side.

The property is situated in Wraxhill Road, a most sought-after residential cul-de-sacwithin walking distance of the High Street with its excellent range of shopping outletsincluding Clarks Village. Street also offers a comprehensive range of sporting andrecreational facilities including both indoor and open air swimming pools, football, tennis,cricket and Strode Theatre. Millfield School is on the town outskirts whilst the PreparatorySchool at Edgarley, Glastonbury is some 3 miles. The Cathedral City of Wells is 8 mileswhilst the nearest M5 motorway interchange at Dunball (Junction 23) is 12 miles. Bristol,Bath, Taunton and Yeovil are all within commuting distance.

An excellent opportunity to purchase this beautifully presented and well maintainedEdwardian house with the added advantage of an adjoining four bedroom annexe, perfectfor multi-generational buyers, or those seeking additional income. This is a must see to trulyappreciate what is on offer here, early viewing is highly advised.
Main HouseLeading from the front elevation you are welcomed into the spacious dining room withhigh ceilings that allow for plenty of natural light creating an airy atmosphere, perfectfor hosting dinner parties or enjoying family meals. Here a wide opening leads throughto the kitchen and a door opens to the principal reception room. The well appointedkitchen is fitted with a range of wall, base and drawer units, ample worktop space,integrated oven/hob, with space for a free standing fridge/freezer and dishwasher.The principle reception room is of a generous size, tastefully decorated with a featurefireplace and large bay window with outlook over the front garden. Further rooms thatmake up the ground floor are a good size study making the perfect work from home orhobby room, a convenient cloakroom with hand basin and WC, and door out to therear garden. Finally a useful utility room housing the boiler, fitted with wall and baseunits as well as space and plumbing for washing machine and tumble dryer, accessout to the rear garden and through to the annexe extension can also be found here.
To the first floor an expansive landing provides access to an airing cupboard, built instorage cupboard, three bedrooms, family bathroom and stairs ascending to thesecond floor. Affording two well proportioned double bedrooms both with ample spacefor free standing furniture and with built in wardrobe/cupboard space. A large singlebedroom takes in views of the rear garden and also benefits from built in cupboardspace. A neatly presented family bathroom services the first floor bedrooms andcomprises a white suite, panelled bath with shower over, wash basin and WC. On thesecond floor the fourth bedroom again is light and bright with velux windows, built incupboard space and access to the loft space. An en suite shower room fitted withshower enclosure, wash basin and WC completes the main house.
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The AnnexeBenefiting from its own front door if desired as separate accommodation, you are welcomed into anentrance vestibule which in turn opens up to an inner hall where doors lead through to two generouslyproportioned reception rooms and stairs ascend to the first floor. On the first floor you will find twosubstantial double bedrooms; one with built in wardrobe space and the other with a large walk in cupboardwhich has the potential to be converted into an en suite and a large family bathroom. To the second floortwo further bedrooms with eaves storage can be found.
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 Superb position set at the very heart of the town withinwalking distance of Millfield School and town centreamenities, yet still tucked away in a private 'no throughroad' position.

 A unique opportunity to acquire a generouslyproportioned family home coupled with a self containedfour bedroom annexe with the option of incorporating itback into the main house.

 Affording light and airy accommodation which isflooded with an abundance of natural light from thelarge windows throughout.

 Set over three floors providing versatile living, boastingthree well proportioned reception rooms, study,utility,eight bedrooms and a well appointed kitchen anddining room at the heart of the home.

 Fully enclosed private rear garden encompassing awell manicured lawn with an array of established flowerbeds and mature shrubs with an area of patio.

 To the front an area of lawn with mature acer tree isedged with an established hedgerow. Ample parkingover two driveways with one leading up to the garagewhich is fitted with an up and over door.
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RESIDENTIAL LETTINGS : Holland & Odam offer a comprehensive residential lettings service. Whether you are a landlord or a tenant, please contact any of our offices to discuss your requirements.FINANCIAL SERVICES : Would you like to have the opinion of a fully Independent Financial Adviser who has access to the entire mortgage market place and could help you consider all aspects of financing your proposed purchase? If so, please ring us on 01458 841411 and we can arrangea free consultation for you at a time and a place to suit you with The Levels Financial. *CONSUMER PROTECTION FROM UNFAIR TRADING REGULATIONS 2008 : The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitoror Surveyor. References to the Tenure of a Property are based on information supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not had sight of the title documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. Items shown in photographs are not included unless specifically mentioned withinthe sales particulars. They may however be available by separate negotiation. Buyers must check the availability of any property and make an appointment to view before embarking on any journey to see a property.DATA PROTECTION : Personal information provided by customers wishing to receive information and/or services from the estate agent and the Property Sharing Experts (of which it is a member) for the purpose of providing services associated with the business of an estate agent but specificallyexcluding mailing or promotions by a third party. If you do not wish your personal information to be used for any of these purposes, please notify us.*YOUR HOME MAY BE REPOSSESSED IF YOU DO NOT KEEP UP REPAYMENTS ON YOUR MORTGAGE OR ANY OTHER DEBT SECURED ON IT. WRITTEN QUOTATIONS ARE AVAILABLE ON REQUEST.


